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DECEMBER .. 1953 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
The ,·olume of unemplo~·menl in 1\Iaine incr('a ed harply in Xo,·ember and the upward trend 
apprared to be carr_,·ing over into December. ... . 
Curtailments in Yarious ea onal indu trie have been re pon iblc for a major port ion of the 
ri e in the number of " ·orker in the labor market. 
X on ea onal employment reduction al o ha,·e been in evidence in different indu. trie ·. 
\Yith the upply of labor havino· increa ed, little difficulty i being experienced in finding 
qualified worker" to fill job vacancie a they ari c. 
The av rage workweek for production worker in manufacturing industries dropped off during 
the fall month, causing weekly earning to decline al o. 
A \'Crage homly earning , however, were at a record high le,·cl in X oYembcr. 
UI CLAIMS LOAD RISING 
Indicative of increa ing unemployment, the 
volume of claim filed in thi 'tate for unem-
ployment in urance benefit ha. risen rather 
harply durinO' the pa t few month . The 
clo ing down until pring of various sea onal 
activities ha given irnpetu to the upward 
"·ing which ha been in evidence ince the 
latter part of the ummer, but it i al o true 
that cattered employment cut of a non-
ea onal nature have been contributing factor . 
In l\ ovembcr, the average weekly number of 
per ons in an in urcd unemployment tatus 
wa · 11,200, a compared with 6,500 in October, 
5,500 in eptember, and 5,300 in Augu t. 
LEVEL IS ABOVE LAST YEAR 
The total UI claim load in ~ovember was 
at an undeniably, but not an alarmingly, high 
level, being .4 per cent above a year ago. 
The pronounced over-the-year increa ·e was 
attributable to employment declines in a 
number of different industries, but, actually, 
it was not reflective of generally di ruptive 
labor market development . Dm,·nward em-
ployment adju trnent from la t year' ex-
ceptionally high November peak have not 
been particularly evere in mo t indu trie 
which have experienced decline and the 
number of different communities with marked 
unemployment problem has not increa ed 
too appreciably, to date. 
A ~ .. '19~· Rt3 2 '* 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES EXIST 
Although the demand for labor in Maine, 
a mea ured by job opening li ted with the 
local employment offices of the .Maine Em-
ployment Security Commi ion, ha fallen 
off, job opportunities continue to be available 
in fairly large numbers. In :\Tovember, em-
ployers utilizing the services of the public 
employment offices listed 1,604 opening: in 
which quali fied resident worker were needed. 
Fewer than one-third of the job vacancie 
were in manufacturing indu tries, and it wa. 
noted that, a large proportion of the manu-
facturing workers ought " ·ere needed for 
Teplacement rather than payroll expan:ion 
purpo e . Demand wa rea onably b~:i k f0" 
per on required in retail trade and )Yariou. 
ervice e tahli hment . 
DEMAND FOR LABOR BEING MET 
Very little difficulty is being experienced 
now in finding worker for opening made 
known to the local employment office . At 
t he moment, there are only thirty-nine job 
openings on file in the public employment 
office which cannot be filled immediately 
from local labor upply ource within the 
communitie in which the need exi t. The e 
vacancie are in ixteen different occupational 
categoric . Two month ago, the local office 
li ted twenty-five shortage occupation. in 
which eventy- even worker were required. 
Current hard-to-fill job are cla sified on a 
broad occupational group ba i a follow : 
profe ional or managerial - 4; clerical - 1 ; 
ales - 1; service - 12; skilled - 10; semi-
skilled - 10; and un killed - 1. 
WORKERS IN THE LABOR MARKET 
An analysi of work application. on file in 
the local employment offices reveal that the 
total number of persons registered ro e by 
53.9 per cent, from 10,300 to 15,5 0, between 
October 1 and December 1. The compo ition 
of the registered upply underwent variou 
changes during the sixty-day period, the mo t 
important change having been in the occupa-
tional characteristics of the available worker . 
.Among the December 1 applicant were 350 
professional and managerial, 1,351 clerical 
and ale , 955 en·ice, 3,012 killed, 4,415 
emi killed, and 5,767 un killed worke1~ . Gain 
occurred in each broad occupational group, 
but increa e were e pecially pronounced in 
the la t three categoric which expanded by 
67.9 per cent, 51.1 per cent, and 66. per 
cent, respectively. 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
DOWN 
Preliminary e timatc compiled by the 
:\Laine Employment ~ecurity C'ommi · ion in 
cooperation with the G"nited • 'tate Bureau of 
Labor tatistic indicate that there were 
approximately 274,200 workers employed in 
nonagricultural ucti,·ities in .:\Laine during 
pay periods ending neare t to X OYember 15. 
This repre ented a 2.4 per cent drop from 
mid-October when 2 0, 00 nonfarm worker 
had job and a 3.2 per cent decline from the 
November 1952 employment level of 2 3,200. 
The thirty-day decrca ·c, involving 6,600 job , 
was due to both caHonal and non ea onal 
reduction . The effrct on the labor market 
of at least orne of the curtail ment. in ea onal 
indu trie wa lc ·, encd b\' the withdrawal 
from the labor force of ~t number of the 
affected worker . 
INDUSTRY TRENDS MIXED 
Over-the-year employment trend · in the 
• tate' major indu tric were :omewhat mi:xed 
between :\Tovcmber 1952 and Xovember 1953. 
~Io t indu trie experienced decline - orne 
much more pronounced than other - but 
there were a fmy in which twelve-month gains 
occurred. Indu trie with the large t em-
ployment reduction included textile , lumber 
and wood product , food and kindred product , 
shoe manufacturing, and hipbuilding. Cur-
tailment in textile. were e pccially far-
reaching, with total employment for the in-
dustry as a " ·hole dropping from 25,400 to 
22,300. Of the indu trie hm,·ing gain , 
contract con truction led with a twelve-
month ri e of 1,900 job , from 12,400 to 
14,300. Other activitie which had expan-
ions - both of which were comparatively 
mall - included apparel manufacturing and 
government. 
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LESS OVERTIME WORK IN 
NOVEMBER 
Pointing to less overtime work in many 
lines, the ayerage workweek for production 
worker in manufacturing industries dropped 
to 3 .6 hour in the middle week of November. 
Weekly hours worked in October and eptem-
ber averaged 39.9 and 40.1, respectively, and 
last year in November the average was 40 
hours. The over-all average ordinarily dips 
during the fall period due to sea onal influences 
affecting production chedules in everal major 
indu trie ; o, the do'lvnward trend between 
'eptember and K ovember wa by no. means 
extraordinary. However, work chedu!'' were 
cut more exten ively tllis fall than la t and it 
appear that in orne instance recent down-
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ward adjustments have not been tied to any 
regular sea onal pattern. 
AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS AT 
PEAK 
The average hourly and weekly earning of 
production worker employed in manufac-
turing jobs were relatively high in Kovember, 
and in t he case of weekly earnings, the average 
last mont h wa at a record high point of 1.42 
per hour. hortened work schedules in several 
indu t rie cau ed weekly earning to drop off 
lightly, de pite the high hourly earnings rate. 
In Xovember, weekly earnings of production 
worker averaged 54.61, a compared 'l'lith 
56.03 in October, 56.32 in September, and 
55.25 in :\'ovember 1952. 
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